hold tight to your jet sled

DAZZLING 3-D COLOR GRAPHICS.
A SIZZLING PACE.
AND A QUEST THAT WILL TAKE YOU TO A REMOTE AND WATERY WORLD.

A STIRRING, NEW ADVENTURE BY THE AUTHOR OF CHOPLIFTER!

It's 'Airheart', the first double hi-res, arcade-style game for the Apple II. Designed by Dan Gorlin, creator of the best-selling Choplifter, Airheart is the story of a once-powerful civilization now laid to waste.

The story began with a king caught in a war he could not win. Using the last of his power, he put his infant son in suspended animation—safe within a crystal dome—and hid him in a vast ocean.

HIGH SPEED RESCUE AT SEA

Now you need to rescue the sleeping prince from his hiding place and restore him to his throne. It's not going to be easy. The pace is red hot as you maneuver your weathered but high-speed jet sled over the ocean, dodging and dueling your way past the robot guardians of the prince.

NO TIME TO LET YOUR GUARD DOWN

You'll have to prove yourself... three times. Only then will you win the right to fight the final, furious battle.

Airheart features:

- 16-color double hi-res graphics
- Fast, 3-D animation with ocean waves so realistic you're liable to lose your land legs
- Challenging play—this is one game you won't easily master
- Realistic sense of flight

For product information and ordering, contact your local Broderbund Software dealer or Broderbund at 17 Paul Drive, San Rafael, California 94903-2101. Telephone (415) 479-1700.

© 1986 Broderbund Software, Inc. Airheart and Choplifter are trademarks of Broderbund Software, Inc.

AIRHEART
Title: Airheart

Author: Dan Gorlin Productions (author of best-selling Choplifter®)

Hardware Compatibility: Apple 128K IIe and IIc

Medium: One 5-1/4" disk

Interface: Joystick

Memory Requirements: 128K

Product Category: Entertainment

Product Code: APDSK-27

Product Release Date: Fall 1986

Product Description: A fast-paced double hi-resolution arcade style game with three-dimensional graphics.

Special Features:
- Full 16-color double hi-res graphics
- Fast, realistic, and exciting 3-D motion
- Highly challenging game play
- Seven individual enemy robot types
- Heroic storyline

Support Materials in Package: Background story and documentation

Target Audience: Arcade game players

Suggested Retail Price: $34.95